EAU

Wine, Liquor, Beer
"Luxury is only a step away"
Wine
Sparkling
prosecco
la marca, prosecco, italy

14/70

rose
jcb #69, france

18/90

champagne
veuve cliquot "yellow label," france

28/140

White
rose
whispering angel, provence, france

18/72

pinot grigio
la fiera, veneto, italy

12/48

sauvignon blanc
loveblock, new zealand

16/64

pouilly fume
la craie, liore valley, france

16/64

white grenache
pi, bodega langa, aragon, spain

16/64

chardonnay
cloudy bay, new zealand

18/72

chardonnay
smoketree, sonoma, california

16/64

chardonnay
plumpjack, napa, california

30/120

Reds
pinot noir
van duzer, willamette valley, oregon

16/64

merlot
margarett's vineyard, mendocino, california

16/64

cote du rhone
domaine pere caboche, rhone, france

12/48

bordeaux
chateau larose-tritaudon, haut-medoc, france

19/76

cabernet sauvignon
juggernaut, hillside, california

18/72

cabernet sauvignon
austin hope, paso robles, california

24/96

Please drink responsibly. No one under the age of 21 will be
served alcoholic beverages. Please have your ID ready for
your room service butler.

Liquors
Pick your liquor of choice and mix it up! Comes with a
complimentary mixer and garnish of choice.
Rum
Bacardi Silver, Captain Morgan
Vodka
Ketel One, Ketel One Citron, Grey Goose
Whiskey
Crown Royal, Johnny Walker Black
bottle service
Please call to ask about our select bottle pricing.

7

7
8

Cocktails Provided by On The Rocks
The Cosmopolitan
Effen Vodka, Triple Sec, Elderberry Extract

18

The Old Fashioned
Knob Creek Kentucky Straight Bourbon Whiskey, Bitters

18

The Mai Tai
Cruzan Rum, Rich Coconut Syrup, Pineapple Juice

18

The Spicy Margarita
El Jimador Tequila, Jalapeno, Lime Juice, Agave

18

beer
single in the sun, abv 4.5%, single ale
barrel of monks brewing, boca raton

8

der chancellor, abv 5.3%, kolsch
tequesta brewing co., tequesta

6

copperpoint lager, abv 5.2%, german pilsner
copperpoint brewing co., boynton beach

7

category 5, abv 8.5%, imperial IPA
due south brewing co. boynton beach

8

tag & release, abv 5.5%, american amber ale
sailfish brewing co., fort pierce

7

caramel cream ale, abv 5%, cream ale
due south brewing co., boynton beach

7

conch repulbic key lime wheat, abv 5.1%, wheat ale
big top brewery co., sarasota

7

siren's saison, abv 6.9% saison
biscayne bay brewing co., doral

6

hop gun, abv 7%, american IPA
funky buddha brewing co., miami

7

pop's porter, abv 6.2%, american porter
wynwood brewing co., miami

7

eau barrel aged stout, abv 10.5%
copperpoint brewing co., boynton beach

32

please drink responsibly. No one under the age of 21 will be
served alcoholic beverages. Please have your ID available for
your room service butler.

